
Classification: 4 star 

Opened: 1997 

Extension built: 2008 

Address: 20km South of El Quseir, 
Red Sea, Egypt

Tel: +2(065)3390011/12/13 

Fax: +2(065) 3390010

Email: info@utopiabeachhotels.com

Total rooms: 312 

Location:

20km south of El Quseir (nearest town) 

40 km North from Marsa Alam Airport 
(RMF): Take the North road towards  
El Quseir. 

150 km South from Hurghada Airport 
(HRG): Take the South road towards 
Marsa Alam

Parking: Complimentary on-site 

Type of Beach: Sandy/House Reef  

In House: National Bank of Egypt 
Medical Clinic – Pharmacy  
Bazaars – Shops – Post Office  
Internet Cafe 

Scuba Diving Centre: 
Sub Aqua Dive Center 

Hospital: El Quseir Town 

Accepted Credit Cards: 
Visa/Mastercard 

Pet policy: Max 5kg 

Electricity: 220V-50 Hz 

Plug type: Dual pin 

Time zone: GMT +2

Standard  Superior

Economy 12  (23m²) —
Twin/Double 69  (25m²) 91 (30m²)

Kingsize  11 (25m²) 68 (30m²)

Triple   3 (33m²)   3 (33m²)

Family 12 (43m²)  27 (50m²)

Connected  16 (49m²) —

Utopia Beach Club, widely known 
as diver’s paradise is a family run 
beach resort located on one of the 
most breathtaking shores on the South 
Red Sea. Built into a tranquil natural 
setting, it offers exquisite sea views 
creating a utopian environment for 
guests and ensuring them a relaxing 
and unforgettable holiday. Famous for 
its private, picturesque sandy beach, 
crystal clear water and stunning house 
reef it has become a popular destination 
for sunbathers, snorklers, and scuba 
divers alike. For this reason it is the 
ideal destination for both families and 
couples in search of a relaxing holiday 
as well as the passionate diver looking 
to escape the hustle and bustle of the 
North Red Sea. At Utopia you can 
choose to fill your holiday with an 
array of activities or simply relax and 
soak up the sun.

Guest Rooms

Economy, Standard or Superior rooms 
available. From simple traditional 
bungalow rooms to more spacious 
modern family rooms there is literally, a 
room for everyone. The original 32m² 
beachfront ground-level bungalows 
and two storey guesthouses are built 
in traditional style natural stone and 
the sloping landscape allows the vast 
majority of these rooms direct sea 
views. Facilities include a terrace or 
balcony, A/C, satellite TV, refrigerator, 
W/C and shower. The newly built 
modern style extension overlooking the 
swimming pool consists of a variety of 

superior room types offering spacious 

accommodation with individual private 

balconies with sea or swimming pool 

view. Facilities include balcony, A/C, 

satellite TV, refrigerator, W/C, bathtub/

shower, direct line telephone, hairdryer 

and safe deposit box.

Restaurants

There are three main dining areas – 

Sultana Restaurant, El Amira Restaurant 

and El Fayrouz Beach Grill.  

Inspired by international and Egyptian  

buffet and BBQ style menus. Sultana 

Restaurant in the main building seats 

280 and has an additional outside 

swimming pool and sea view terrace. 

The traditional Egyptian styled  

El Amira Restaurant seats 180 and the 

garden view terrace seats 250 and 

plays host to themed nights. For lunch 

guests can enjoy an open buffet in the 

newly built El Fayrouz Beach Grill or 

pasta and pizza by Lagoon Beach Pool 

Bar or hamburgers and hot-dogs by 

Shalel Pool Bar (Main). 

All-inclusive

All-inclusive consists of breakfast, lunch 

and dinner, soft drinks, mineral water 

and locally produced beers, wines and 

spirits. All inclusive beverages and 

meals are only served from 10.00 until 

24.00. Out of these hours an “Extras” 

menu will be served.

Fact Sheet 



Please note:

“All inclusive” drinks, snacks and 
meals terminate at midnight. Food and 
beverage ordered between 24.00 – 
10.00 will incur a fee.

Direct Reservations:

Reservations Manager

Tel +2(065)3390011/12/13

Fax +2(065) 3390010

Email reservations@
utopiabeachhotels.com

www.utopiabeachclub.com

All inclusive - Opening hours:

Sultana Restaurant 
Breakfast: 07.00 – 09.30

El Fayrouz Beach Grill/  
Lagoon Beach Pool Bar 
Lunch: 12.00 – 14.30

Sultana Restaurant  
Dinner: 19.00 – 21.30 (summer) 
 18.30 – 21.00 (winter)

Bars

The Shorouk Lobby Bar is open from 
10.00 – 24.00. The popular Sunset 
Terrace Bar is open 24hrs and offers 
guests the perfect sunset drink. Our 
traditional Shisha Café is open 17.00 
– 02.00 where  guests can taste the 
delights of our traditional Shisha pipe 
or a late nightcap. The Divers Beach 
Bar open 15.00 – 22.00 provides the 
ideal location for an end of dive ice-
cold beer (and Tuesday’s movie night!).   

Utopia Beach

Located inside the beautiful remote bay 
of Ras Allasad, Utopia’s 2km sandy 
beach is rated as one of the best in the 
Red Sea. A paradise for sunbathers, 
divers and snorklers alike, guests can 
easily snorkel to the house reef and 
encounter magical marine life and 
coral. The beach includes sun beds and 
straw beach huts. Please remember that 
coral reefs and their inhabitants are 
part of a protected marine environment. 
There is a minimum of €50 for violation 
of rules.

Swimming pools

There are three fresh water (chlorinated) 
swimming pools (heated in winter). The 
larger 500m2 swimming pool, features 
wooden fixed parasols and sun beds, 
inside bar, poolside snack bar, three 
waterslides (connected to a smaller 
pool) with an additional separate 
shallow children’s pool. The beachside 
200m2 swimming pool (overlooking 
Utopia beach), has poolside dining 
with a lunch buffet and snack bar.

Entertainment, Sports and Animation

Utopia has a vibrant International 
Animation program, dedicated Kids 
Club, a weekly Egyptian show, 
theatre, disco, tennis court, billiards, 
table tennis, beach volleyball, 
organised fitness activities and  
massage center.

Water activities

Diving and snorkeling activities are 
organised by renowned international 
Sub Aqua Dive Center™. Located 
directly on Utopia Beach, guests  
are in the secure hands of expert 
certified instructors.

www.subaqua-divecenter.com

Additional charges and activities

Shisha Café, ice-cream, fresh juice, 
espresso coffee, international wines, 
laundry service, the Divers Beach Bar, 
internet, local landmark excursions, 
jeep or quad safaris, snorkeling trips, 
horseback and camel riding. 
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